
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Wade H. Spires,- of Edmunds,

was "up in town Monday on business.
He has moved near Edmund.

Mr. D. E .Shumpert, one of the
best men m tne diyx secxiun, was w

town Monday.
Miss\ Pearle Stuart of Spartan«

burg, has been visiting her aunts,
the Misses Stuart, on upper Main.

WIDOW, worth $80,000, daughter,
18, with $30,000, will marry honorablegentleman. Answer quick. K

^ » -*»

R. Box 581, Los Angeles. Lai. it

The Ladies' School Improvement
Leagne of Charter Oak are planning
a big entertainment for the Fourth of j
Julv. 1

Col. and Mrs. M. D. Harman re-

turned today from Washington, D. i
C., where they have been attending j
the Confederate reunion.

Cyrus L. Shealy has returned to
Lexington, after the commencement
exercises of the University of South
Carolina.

Mr. Ollie Addy, one of the clever
and prominent citizens of Hollow
creek, passed through town Monday,
looking hale and hearty.

Mrs. Scott Hendrix and Mrs. Dr.

Roberts, sisters-in-law, of our town,
vere in Columbia Monday shopping
and made the hearts of several mer-»«
chants glad.

Miss Ernestine Barre. the beautiful
and att *aj-;Ive daughter cf Caj t.

and Mrs, W. W. Barre. is spending
the wee1: in Columbia, the guest of
Miss Lottie Wise.

The many friends of Dr. J. Homer
Mathias will be glad to know that
he is getting along nicely, his broken
arm doing as well as could be ex-

pected.
Mr. J. E. Rawl Kyzer as good

and upright man as we have in the
county, made us a pleasant call Tuesdaymorning and as usual paid for
his paper in advance.

Mr. Martin Lr. Amick, one of the
industrious and successful farmers
of the Little Mountain section, was

in town yesterday and added his
name to our sub list.

Mpssts Jordan Pool of Lexington
and Roy Jones of Mississippi were

among the absent Newberrians returningfor commencement..Herald
and News. Newbtrcy.
x Prof. W. E. Black and sister Mrs. \ ^
O. B. Shearouse, and Miss Sarah
Black-attended the' funeral of their
sister-in-law Mrs. Dr. A. L. Black at
Bowman, Orangeburg county, Mondayafternoon.

H. Pink Meetze well remembered
by our people, native born citizen of
Lexington-^^nty, now of Salisbury,

... . _

N. C., visited his sister, Mrs. J. hi. K.

Kyzer, Sunday and Monday, his famfilyaccompanying him in his Ford
car.

Mrs. W. E. Black was called to the
bedside of her "ster-in-law Mrs. J.
J. Rauch Saturday, ..ho has been
very ill at her home in Rock Hill. Mrs.
Rauch is considerably improved and
Mrs. Black is expected to return tomorrow.

Mrs. E. M. Ogilvie and daughter
Miss Elizabeth are visiting friends
in Lexington, Mrs. and Miss Ogilvie
* * * * V *

lormerly resided m Lexington ana#

have a large icrcle of friends here
who always welcome them to their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dreher and
daughter, Miss Eula Lee, and Mrs. ]
Mobile Huffman visited their relaingcommencement. Mr. and Mrs.
Dreber are the pa-en's of Mr. J. J.
Dreher, the first honor man,.Herald
and News. Newberry. ;

Dr. J. M PooIp. one of the olever
and popular drug clerks of the HarmonDrug Co., is spending his vacationat his old hime in Newberry. In j

his absence Mr. Murray Schwartz apt
and sprightly is rolling pills and usingthe paste and mortar to the satisfactionof their numerous customers,While the young ladies, who love
cold drinks, are all smiling from ear
+n our-

Mr. Manly George, familiar with
the milling business, is filling an importantposition with the Adluh Mills
in Columbia, S. C. This noted enterpriseis becoming more and more

popular for the numerous brands of
pure food, put up by them, for man

and beast, and which are all handled
by the commercial trade not only locllyin this but other States abroad.
A lot of their products cross the waterswith large orders always ahead. .

Mr. B. R. Cooner is the president who
deserves not only the large trade he
is reeciving but for his wis forethoughtin installing such a useful plant, .

so long needed in our section, and
especially for Columbia and the

State.
Miss Lillian Rawls has returned

to her home in BIythewood after
having sp-.n« a wv dIm-..rt time
"with h:r aunt Mrs. ^has A. (iei.
ger, and other friends in town.

Ex Sheriff Thos. K. Caughman, no

slouch of a farmer, by any means,
has promising crops of corn, cotton
and sweet potatoes. H i 5eld of coin

near t'l? de pot is the be*. we have noticedth:s year. H'; has an enviable
home and plantation ana deserves
them all.

Swansea Stcre Robbed.
Swansea. June 12..The store of

Riley & Haigler Bros, was broken into
last night but it is th'ought that the
thief or hieves in breaking in made
such a fuss hat they left without
stealing anything:. _ \ j
Cotton Mills Making Improvements.
Fred Herndon the well known and

popular painter of Lexington is doingsome good work for the LexingtonManufacturing Co. and Saxe-
Gotha mills. Mr. Herndon has completedthe job of painting all the
dwelling houses in both miil villages
and i<s now on^ae^ed in nuttine1 sever-

al coats of mill white on the weave

room and dye room. Mr. Herndon
also has the job of painting the beautifulnew residence of Mr. H. CromerOswald recently erected on CollegeHill. Mr. Herndon, is a painter j
of ability as is evidenced by the sat-
isfaction his work always gives his
patrons.

KIDNAPPED BABY IS FOUND
DEAD IN ABANDONED WELL

Springfield, Mo., June 9..Baby
Lloyd Keet was found dead today.
The child had been drowned in a

well on an abandoned farm at least
four days ago, ccording to the findingsfrom an autopsy, when the band
of kidnappers who took him from his
home Wednesday night of last week
feared capture.

In some way not explained, the
sheriff was told last night that trace
of th child could be found on the
fi n. ghtway u left Springfield
with deputies and the long search beganbefore midnight.

At noon they thought of the well,
a deputy was lowered into the openingwhile others held him by his feet.
And there was found the body of
"Buddie" Keet, wrapped in the pink j
hloril-of wVii/»V> woe? linAn Viio +V10
UiMlliWl/ » » iiiV.il. *1 UO U^Vll illij UVU Uiiv

night he was stolen. A woman's
skirt, too, of black silk, was wrapped
around the body and was the only
evidence left by those who threw the
baby into the water.

A Good Man and Model Farmer

We me while in Columbia Saturday
Mr. J. Alfred Lucas, of the Gaston
section. He reports a fine wheat and
oat crop. From five bushels of wheat
sown he harvested 108 bushels. His
oat crop is said to be one of the fin-
est in the country. Mr. Lucas is a

successful farmer always raising
plenty for home and some for mar-

ket. His com and cotton crons are

promising indeed, improving wonder-
fully in past week.

_____

AN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL.

fche can peel and boil potatoes,
Make a salad of tomatoes,

But she doesn't know Latin noun

from Greek;
And so well she cooks chicken

fe That your appetite would quicken,
But she cannot tell what's modern

from antique.
She knows how to set a table
And make order out of babel,

Bu she doesn't know Euripides from
Kant,

Once at making pie I caught her,
Jove, an expert must have taught

her,
But she doesn't know true eloquence

from arnt.
She has a firm conviction,
One might only, to read fiction,

cVi Hripcn't fflrp fnr spiptipp tint

a bit,
And the way, she makes her bon-

nets,
Sure is worth a thousand sonnets,

But she doesn't year for "culture,"
not a whit.

She can make her wraps and
dresses, j,

Till a fellow fast confesses
That there's not anather maiden half J

so sweet.
She's immersed in home completely,
Where she keeps all things so

neatly, j
But from Browning not a line can j

she repeat.

Well, in fact, she's just a woman,
Gentle, lovable and human.

And her faults she is quite willing1 to
admi.

'Twere foolish to ha e tarried,
And we went off and got married.

And I tell you I am mighty glad of
1

.Selected.

LEXINGTON WOMEN LEARN
FIRST AID SERVICE,

Members cf Preparedness Club Re.
ceive Instructions From Dr.

J. Homer Mathias.

News and Courier, 2nd.
Lexington, June .The feature

of yesterday's meeting of the Ladies'
Preparedness Club of Lexington was

the masterly address of Dr. J. H. Mathias,who, at the invitation of the
Club, has agreed to give the women
a series of lessons in first-aid work,
to the end that the Club may be in

position to lend its aid in relieving
suffering soldiers on the battlefield, in
the event the services of its members
are needed. Dr. Mathias, himself an

enthusiastic benefactor in the cause
of the Red Cross and other associationshaving* for their chief aim and
purpose giving: relief to the injured
and dying, gave the members of the
Preparedness Club most instruc- J
tive advice, touching upon the followingsubjects, pointing out in detail
nine essentials of importance to the
first-aider: "Be calm and don't be
hurried; send for doctor, if within
. . JI.± . A-.ll . 1 r\TVi!
mii'ieu ;a.Le , icinuvv; lj^hv

ing; put in "omfoitaVe position; Jo.
not move patient if seriousjy injured;
ask for water; Rive stimulants; ex-

amine injurv before treating, and the
removal of clothing."

Tells What First Aid Means.
Dr. Mathias explained the meaningof "first aid" at the outset, lay-1

ing particular stress upon the fact
that the doctor and nurse go hand
in hand, and the success of one dependslargely upon the efforts of
the other. "V^e all Know, 01 course,
said Dr. Mathias, "that a doctor, as

he has given much study to the subject,is best qualified to take care of
the ill and injured. On the ether
hand, accidents and sudden illness
often occur where the services of
physicians cannot be immediately obtained;and in no instance is this more
true than on the field of battle. The
necessary delay may result very
disastrously for the ill or injured.
First aid to the injured must be
learned, however, like every other
subject and no one will know what to
do for ill or injured unless he or she
has studied it. But all that is necessaryfor good results is that the
student" have common sense and devotethe small amount of time requiredfor acquiring the special
knowledge and skill.

Cheap Insurance.
"Knowledge of first aid to the injuredis a very valuable and very

cheap form of insurance. Possibly
we may never need this knowledge,
but would the wise man or woman

be willing to let any building go
...'xl. ..i. . . .^ « .. lb « M A A it* « 4
wicnouc insurance un me cnance mac

it Would never burn?" asked the speaker."How much more important,
then, it is for us to insure our own

selves against the results of accidentsthrough knowledge of first aid
to the injured," declared Dr. Mathias.

Continuing, the lecturer said that
"there is no clashing of interests betweenthe doctor and the first aider.
The duties of the former begin when
the latter leave off. Knowledge of
first aid enables trained persons to
put patients into doctor's hands in
the best possible condition for cure,"
he said. "Treatment, except of very
minor cases of injury or illness and
care of the injured and ill in an emergBL'.ytill a doctor can he nrocu*His lol Crst aid," sa:1 Dr. Mathias.

Too Many Accidents.
Dr. Mathias assorted, further,

common and the attention of every
student of the first aid is earnestly
invited to the great benefits to be
gained by studying how to prevent
them as part of his or her course in
first aid," said he. The speaker declaredthat prevention is better
than cure in injury as well as in disease,"and he urged the members of
the Preparedness Club to study the
practical side, as much as the theoretical-.ide. "The results of both,"
he said, "are mainly dependant upon
the action of the individuals." Dr.
Mathias stressed the fact "that every
injury should suggest how the acci": ...

dent which caused it rmpht have oeen |
prevented. Still more, if any fiirst'
aider cares for a real injury, he or

she should think over the cause for it

carefully and so far as within their
power take steps to prevent a simi-
lar accident in the future," he con i

eluded. !
!

CLEMSCN INVITATIONS.

The Dispatch-News acknowledges j
with pleasure the receipt of an invi-
tation to attend the commencement!
exercises of Clemson College June
17-19; and repret that it is impossi-j
ble for us to leave at that .time. Lex- r

inpton county is well represented at

Clemson and we lonpr to see all of

the boys on our streets aprain.

FOR SALE.Collard plants; three j:
varieties, ready now, at $1.00 per.
thousand. Walter Rawl, Gilbert, S.
C., R. F. D. 33.tf j 1

SHFRIFF'S SALE.
In obedience to a certain Tax Execution,issued to me by the Treasurer i11

*f Lexington County on April 5, 1917, ^
T VlPVP lpvipH lmftn ond will call ill
A ..V* . W - ~ ^ v» fy V1 i J UilVi H ill OCU LV

the highest bidder, at public outcry j*
before the Court House door in Lex- ^
ington, S. C., during the legal hours v

of sale on the first Monday (the sec- j11
ond day) in July, next, for CASH:j*

All that piece, parcel 01* lot of land, J-'
in the Town of Batesburg, S. C.,

frontingon Summerland Avenue on
the North; Hill Street on the South;
Bettie Padgett on the East, and CrowellMitchell on the west, said to containabout One Acre, and levied upon g
as the property of Elisha L. Cockerel.

Sim .J. Miller,
Sheriff Lexington County, S. C.
June 11, 1917.

3w 35.
. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of an execu- j
tion issued by H. L. Harman, Clerk
of Court ;f Common Pleos ar.d Gen
eral Sessions for Lexington County,
on the 21st day of May 1917, and j
lodged in my office on the same day
against the property of R. L. Feaster,
Defendant, I have lev;ed upon and j
will sell at public au 'tier, at Bates-
bur?, S. C. r.n the 29tb ciay of June
at 11 o'clock in the f >renocn, the fol-
lowing property to w«t.
Two bales of cotton, weighing 504

lbs, and 4691bs, which are now in the
warehouse at Batesburg, S. C.
Warehouse tags 1857, and 1858.

The sale will be made for cash to
the highest bidder. j

Sim J. Miller,
Sheriff Lexington County, S. C.

This the 12th day of June, 1917.
3w35, ;

NOTICE OF ELECTION

This is to notify all persons residingin Gaston School district No. 76
that a special election for the purposeof voting an additional two mill
levy will be held at the s<jhool house
therein, on Saturday, the 30th day of
June 1917. If the people of the districtwill vote this levy, the district
will then be entitled to get two hundreddollars every year from the
State for the purpose of paying teachers.If this is done the district will be
in £ r\Ck -fAn rrr*rl rr'nvlr
in iiixt lvi ^,uvu cvuvvi *»uin«

Polls will open at 7 a m. and close
at 4 p. m. Bring tax receipts and
registration certificates.

W. I. JUMPER,
V. L. GOODWIN,
M. L. POUND,

Board of Trustees of Said District.

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
Entrance examinations to the

University of South Carolina will
be held bv the County Superintendentof Education at the County
Court House, Friday, July 13, 1917.1
The University offers varied

courses of study in science, literature,history, law and business. The
expenses are moderote and many!
opportunities for self-support are

afforded. A large number of scholarshipsare available. Graduates of
colleges in this State receive free
tuition in all courses except in the
School of Law. For full particulars,write to

THE PRESIDENT
University of South Carolina

COLUMBIA, S. C.

BACK GIVES OCT
Plenty of Lexington Readers Have .

This Experience.

You tax the kidneys.overwork
them.

They can't keep up the continual
strain.

The Lack may give out.it may
ache and pain;

TJjrinary troubles may set in.
Kidfcey Pills.

Lxington people tell you how they
act.

Henry C. Hall, grocer, E. Main
St., Lexington, says: "My back
ached incessantly. Mornings I was

sore and lame and could hardly bend
whil- waiting on customers about the
s.ore. I had headaches and dizzy
spells, my sight was blurred and I
was very nervous. The kidney secretionswere too frequent in passage
disturbing my rest at night by caus-

ing rie to get up a number of times.
I couldn't walk across the room within+ 1.i J: j.. ii.:
wui uuiujn^ uxi iu somev-ujus

also settled on my kidneys. I pot
Doan's Kidney Pills at The Sawyer
Drug Co. and they relieved at once.
I continued to use them until every
symt«m of kidney trouble left me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.pet
Doan'p Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Hall had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props, Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
This is to notify all pedsons residngin Caney Branch School district

Co. 17 that a special election will be
leld therein, at the school house, on
he 23rd day of June 1917, the same

eing Saturday of said month. By
oting this levy, which will be two
flillc Ck rl A 111 r\ n a 1 wrc* trill Tv-» rir.fl

uuuivivwwi, » v v_» Will JI1 kJUO

ion to receive from the State every
ear the sum of Two Hundred dol- j

lunmw .,i^uWMB.MMM.i.

Supporting
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This is a time for ev
the United States Gov
are doing so at conside
fice to themselves.
We have joined the I

ing System established
to give greater fim
strength to the memb<
tion to their depositor
You can give your si
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,
^ove
and ;

^federal RESERVET^* fiAni^^SYSTEP^^B .

tors.

THE HOME N/
CAPITAL $5'
LEXINGK

WALr
HIS GLASSES EMI

People who cannot see clearly at i

glasses, are at a disadvantage.
Frequently they are embarrassed t

acquaintances. And constantly they
removing their glasses.or fussing w

KRYPTOK Glasses, t
KRYPTOKS (pronounced Criptoek

the crystal-clear lens. You caninsta
or far.

T7" 13 \7DTAT/" iL .

iva j r i vn. gJvtr _yuu ujcsc

of the seam or hump of old-style bifc
TOKS are double-vision glasses beca
smooth.

0. L. WALTER
1221 Main Street

MRS. JONES:
Why do you always tra
Why, don't you know?
Coupons. Just come o

beautiful presents and
I have procured by j
When you

l£mithS i*8PP
a 1 w a y s

your trade
you buy of him you get
money. His stock is

. ways Bargain Day whe
his store. He invites j:
its of each days' sales,
his Catalogue, which is

P. M. 1
CHAPIN

lars, as the law provides. The polls
will open at 8 A. M. and close at
1 P M.
Bring tax reee.pts and registration

certificates.
P. J. Risinger
Gary Risinger

Board of Trustees of No. 17.
v-»-

Subscribe to The Dispatch-Xews.
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ide at P. M FRICK'S STORE?
He gives Profit Sharing

ver one day and see what j
useful household articles
ust trading with him!
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